
lvlinutes of S€l€clm€n's Meeting

l9 June 200'7

Memb€B preseBt: R. Steph€Nr L€ighton- ohriman. and Lytrn Sweet.

lvteetirg w8s called to order at 6:00 P.Nt

Among tho6€ pr€sqrt w€r€ D8kota Cli-ffo{d (Scout). Fleidi Msttb€ws. Mcbs€l Whitcher, Dan
Pbelatl ad Jim forsytbe.

First order ofbusiD€ss was tb€ rec€ipt ofthe bids gubmittcd for the cons&uction to the Bor[ [,ako
Fire Ststion. Bids were opeoed in tbe uder they wero recoiwd.

1. CrsveoBuilders $ 96,900.
2. whitchc( Buil&F 104,569.
3. Der Phal€'n 100.3J5.

At this poinl Micbael thaokcd the Board for giving him thc opportuity to p4rticipste, sDd ofrcrcd
ary hclp he could with thc rcvicw ofplanVcodca. Board notcd lbat Paul Yorgcou would b€ thc
'Cle* of tie Works" @ lhis projeot

Board will disouss fttrther with Craveo Builders and Daa Phalet to clari& dcbils ofwbst
proposals includc, and what itcms arr c'ptiqul and could be climinatcd to brirrg pricr dowt to
$96.500. Whst would bc iDcluded ftr fte h€6ting systsm wss discusscd slong with wh8t
percartage of&esh aL sqply wonld be required. Could s bot air syst€i! be c@rialered? Opticog
of paiuted or primcd w<r @tioned. Mr. IEightoD suggcstcd fblt Town could rEot the 30 yard
roll offcontaiocr for dctris at I lot^/sr ratc than thc buildqrs in aa cfrD{t to hqlp rcduc& thc cost
lvlembers pr€s€nt str€ss€d the n€ed lo cmpar€ "applcs to eples". They would also liko JoAnn
Browu's (Sele"toan) opiaion oo tbe bids submi6erl. Tbe qucstioD ofbooding was raisut
bowever, tbis is g r€latively mall project and they wiU b€ hqnlling thir 'psy as you go" rnd did
not fccl the added e4pcnsc ofbc,odirg was neccssary.

It was Doted lbat notic€ of septic plao approvel on tho above pmjeot has beon received.

A *Ccdificalc of Rccogoitim" was signc-d for Naihar Scott Buroc[ in rcognitiod ofatfrilirg thc
rank ofFaglo Scoul

IMemo received &om Don Rbodes regsrdiog tho condition ofBailey Drirc and tho lack of
estrblished vegetltion ond iradeqDate erosic'n p,rctsJtioo in lhe ro6&ide ditcbes atd culved
dnining into the wetland on his propqty, Board is in agerment &ar bond ounently being hel4
sbould be uscd to nsks the eco+ssry ropairs. A morion was oade, seconded snd volql to o@tsct
the bood coope4y requestilg that the firnds from lhe tmd b€ used to cover cost ofthe neresssry
r€,lairs ctr lhe wcrtk be c{nrpleted. Mr. Leighton will fruther discuss lhis with the Plaoning Boord
to bolp determile what urork is still oeeded and what the cost would b€ to complet€ the p{oj€ct.
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A 
-Eotion 

was osde, s€codded and \.oted l,o 8cc€pt th€ Ejnutes ftoo tbe Jure 5, 20O7 neetiog of
ule ttoaftt

Board was advisel t&at the frst issrr property tax bilb wqE goiog to be mailea tononow.

Ms. Sw€et loted tbrr shc hrd coDplated FspoDdiDg io thc lctten sbc bad reccirc<l ftom Mrs.Dolao's shrdonb.

Board ootod the suca€ss of the -Destistioo rn"qinrtioo Ororp- (F io tlrc Rearonst, li h ths
::: Tl:: !-thc worto. A c.oDsratulatory lc-ttcr * r u. #t ,itiiffi mi,ac€oopusnntent.

Tbere was a di.scussioq on cdrrcatioo frrndiag aod peoding legfulatia"

Rogress ofthe Facility Nceds CmrDjtt c was discusscd. jlcy bor|9 to hav€ tb€ proj€ct tog€thcrp $to$. so thef car ger iofonetim od ro rho public obouiwdr tfrffie to preseot inlvlarcb. 
-Plal T lill io go for a Muoicipal-buildiag ($400,000) ;; dd; fr'the existing capirNtrcs€rvr. fitad ($300,000. + inr) rnd $I0O,OOO. to- S"t-t Oi"ti"i"*pf"" "ii*, *a f, *""Dot€d tbst th€y could rct get out of thc cotrhrct br fhc oodular-

It was not€d tbat Scott youtc aDd GrEq Mcss€ogcr would be neeting with r€prcscNrtstvo tomFEMA on Mondav.

creg lvlesseoger atteodd to discus hrdget rrrd road wo*.. DrE b cost ofroad lepaus Ao@
lorm' 

rtqut;ar ogerations budget is almoet elpencled. Ater discussi@, rhe JJ""* *ea" rnagrEcncnt ttrt thc usual trcarrr.ot rBcd c,! thc dirr rca&, cou6 ; ;;; "iii" ,i", a,, "
:*,1.11os.--" ooly n€c€$ary EtpoDdihl€8. C"pirrf *t"-ti- ils*rooas couHc@u.aue as ual eooey ca&ot be us€d od tho geoerat operat6oat Udger. jusi oo tho specidcpu4,ose !t was appropdrt€d for.

PT 
fo:T:p""qexpeodihr€s ard friEdirg was discussed. OvEr €xpen&turE of th€Doqom uDo w l r€quu€ I publisb€d/podted nceding ad fruditrg eirher &om FEMA or surplus(Dothilg io c.6e from raxation). DRA fuoooeods ,iri l"g -,il;t h""iArifist to bavo e b.treridea of what will be needed ovcr rbe .bouom line- "f *"dJJ U.ig",,;"-*.I as rh€ so.rcoof firodiog to be used. A mo{ioo was oade, "*-d"d "; *tedro prt". ti" " afurT..8:ary elp@diturEr/pucbss€s fiorn the geneml operatioos buajet All departmeots wrll boooti6ed^ionediately. this ietze does nor en"t*pir"f i.p"" i rr,iJ* * "p".,"f *i"foas that fimding has been appropriated frr a spooifio-purpose'(i.o. cap. inp,rowrneols to rood,

copital rcservo 6rn&, capital ol lay Flrchss€s).
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Tooy Fslloq attended lo discuss tbe &aimge/culvert across Bam Door Gap near the Emst homeaod possiulity of digging ditch on his property to diwrt it in 0'" ot[€c di;rron rway a.on tre

ffiI"-. 
Board bas no objecrioo. suggested he check agaln i" f"U a* ri-J*r*r ,p"oOrg

Therc wss discDssion regarding size aod layout ofthe Municipot Facility to be proposed.
Jobn Duperc attnded to discuss ptrogpss oq cleeniag up rbc toot ofbir propcrty. tle lus olcanodup iD toor of rhe hous€, o.r" .-f i" J_u"ryrI.Ur*i, * b.-;;;,ffi;.."_.", o,*,b.usht iD fill 8nd ptaDs to brinc in no,o fi'l to b" d[ t"-p"rff;e;;;; linc. side by sidc.Bood dincted him to cootinuc itcaning up, to nakc the ;€a bok "*_ ""j to f..p ,fio o*t,g{^9.:1l tnt. }nr"..,1"" urrdriety sr,hedulat to retrun _ i.p,.-#iijooz to povide tbeboard wlh aD updsie oo bis codtinred progress.

Nt. Y€rgeau srrivcd. H€ wss broucht up to dato oq the bids and tbe na€d !o .wtinb,,. Hc wasalso Eoade aware of the &cezc o sJo*ag .o,r *."fa m".- rn" cT;Tii flU* ."ui"ur.a ro"
ljylh "bTl.g.r., the Bow iarc rii sra,i_ *;;;;;;^il;,T." *o* ro"
fftrTi Mr. yctseau adviscd tbat 0o*aia "ot J affi;il;;; ra-p"d.Louto bo ot and ure curbing liko a sidewrlk. Sbort discrxsiqr fo[;;.- 

-. *

It was lot€d tbat the Board rrill mt be holdi4 a mecting on Tuesday , hrly 3, Z@7 .
Tberc beiog rc fiuthor busitross boforp .ho Boafir, I motion wss Eado, s€c@d€d and voted toadjorrl" lbe necting adjouracd at 7:50 p.M.


